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Tam convinced more than ever, that

I thu u*nr" of 'spirited competition at
Ithe Chrisfmas Tree'. will hetp get peo-
ple interested in EVs who would have
never given them a second look, and in
the long run it will help to reduce air pol-
lution (once the tire smoke settles) by
promoting EVs in a fun and positive
light. A lady who worked the tower at
Woodbum, perhaps said it best when
she proclaimed, "This is the fust drag
race I've worked, where I can go home
afterwards without my ears ringing
from all the noise, and where I don't
have a headache from breathing all the
perfumes of the day....what a fantastic
ideal"

I received the following gracious
Email from my new friend, ]on Brobst,
the or,r'ner of the Dodge Viper GTS who
raced against my other good friend,
Dennis Berube' with his 'Current
Eliminator' electric junior dragster.

$hour, 00, Blou or lhrout
(Fnov Jonrrr Bnoesr ro JoHN WnvLaruo)

Thanks again for the invite to the
'Voltage Vendors Venue at Woodbum'. I
am ALWAYS ready to visit a track,
where I will SHOW GO, BLOW or
POKE A HOLE in the fence trying ! (One
of your EVs can relate !! )

vs. uiper
NEIIBA Evenl
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I was stunned when the EV launched 4
lengths ahead, silent1y....I actually lifted a

moment because I thought "I must not
be hooking up?" His (Dennis Berube's)
60 ft. times were phenomenal...a full .45

second ahead !! He had me by 3 at 7/8,
when I began to collect him. At the last
60 1L. trap, he lt'as 1 ahead, but a puff o{
smoke told the tale of his exploded bat-
tery (now THERE is a new excuse formy
earsl!) Without the blown battery he
would have beaten me by more than the
.176 that separated our runs. I was quite
pleased with my 12.273.

The TV-2 interviewer found me say-
ing things like:
r "EVs are the future, since emissions
are a worldwide problem."
l "EV draggers are car guys, too...the
quest is the same: horsepower-to-
weight ratios."

r "We are ALL hunting for a few hun-
dredths of a second"
r I aiso said: "The evoiutions of fossil
burners (like the Prowler) will help the
EVs due to expandecl use of composites
and aluminum."

Bench Bucing
\A/hen the race was OVE& the bench rac-
ing excuses began:
r "I am set up for a road course, with
negative camber."
r "I was on street tires."
r "I weigh 33A7lb., he weighed 950."
t "He was so quiet, he snuck up on me!"
And rny favorite excuse:
r "Whaddya expect....I only had
TWELVE VOLIS !I! "

Beaten is beaten !

Thqnks again,lon Brobst/Viper GTS

Gracefully Viped OLrt

(Irom lohn Wryland)

cantimLed on page 19
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Viped Out - A personal story from the Oregon Electric drags. Good
sport Jon Brobst brought his Viper V-10 to compete against Dennis
Berube's "Current Eliminator". Even though the EV dragster blew a
battery, Dennis won. Flere's Brobst's account of how it feels to get
"Viped out" eleckically. (He was a really nice guy about it too)

AeroVironment's new PosiCharge TM fast-charge system combined
with the Delphi Delco-powered Ford Ranger to grve 150 miles per day
on lead-acid batteries. 20 minutes and you're up and runing again.

Alameda had its first EV Expo and these were some of the reactions
from members of the general public who attended. This fust Expo was
"a foot in the door", next year's event is planned to be "in the grand
ball-room", according to Expo organizers. Quotable note? "No
vrooming"!

Bob Batson of EVA "motor-vates" CE's readers with an installment of
his series that focuses on the heart of your EV - the electric motor.

A Furry Car? Welf that's the prototype of the Tiger EV hybrid, being
developed in Hangar 20 as ajoint project with your editor and several
of the Calstart companies, including Kaylor and Phasor Corp.

What is that PowerPulse REALLY Doing? We[ here's some data fresh
off the oscilloscope. Courtesy of EAA mernber Bob \A4reeler and a

friend of his atAmpex Corp.
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Winge-ing Aboul
Prices

A n Enslish EV friend of mine

A tuuen? me a marvelous word
I \when he was here on a visit. ln
Brit-speak, "lo wir.ge" (pronounced
tuindj) merrs to whine, complain, bitch,
moan/ and generally make known one's
dissatisfaction with something. To the
person on the receiving end of the dis-
satisfaction, " wurge" describes wonder-
fully the perpetrator and the action.
"Wintge" sounds like what it is; sort of an
onomopaeic word. One gets the aural
image of a continuous droning whine,
sort of like a large, annoying and persis-
tent mosquito.

So why this editorial excursion into
Anglo vocabulary. "Winge" describes
exactly what the Washington Post and
other similarly minded folks (see boxed
article) have been doing. The opposition
has failed to get us on a number of
counts, including safety, environmental
concerns, technology and so forth, so

now the complaint is about prices. The
new EVs from the commercial sector,

they say, are too expensive and no-one
can possibly afford them.

This is a first-class winge and as

such, deserves rebuttal. Not to say that
the new EVs from Honda, Toyota, GM,
etc. aren't pricy. $45K ain't exactly low-
income. But hey, folks, have you looked
at the prices of new gas cars lately?
Those sport-utes (ah, yes, her favorite
target) that now compromise 40"/, of t}":re

US fleet, cost on average $10K more than
a comparable sedan. If the average price
of a new car in the US is $28K then the
average price of something like a Ford
Explorer is $38K. hr comparison, the pro-
jected price for the GM EV1 is $32K. ln
the two-seater performance car market
(which the EV1 is designed to hit), $40K
$50K, $60K and up is not uncommon.
This is Porsche, Lotus, Ferrari, Bugatti
country. I don't see the Washington Post

indignantly complaining that the work-

ing class is hard-pressed to afford a

$200+K Bugatti. The fun-mobile market
seems to be pretty healthy.

Retuming to the much abused
sport-utes, (OK Clare, quit filing your
fangs) one can point out that they do not
cost more to build than a standard
sedan, wagon or hatchback, yet the car
companies can tack on an additional
$10K and they still fly off the showroom
floor. $10K of pure profit is one good rea-

son why these urban assault vehicles
now constitute 54t/" of the new car mar-
ket. Do we hear the press complaining
about that? Nope!

If the up-front cost of new vehicles is
sky-high, why do they still sell? Because

people DON'T PAY the up-front cost.

They finance or lease their cars. Some

folks don't even know the true purchase
price of their vehicle. All they look at is
the monthly payrnent. The auto industry
has managed to squirrel things around
so that monthly pa;nnents, even onhigh-
class wheels, are affordable. They may
be back-breakers for some families, but
with some struggle, people can do it.
Low-cost auto loans and leases fuel the
car industry - make no mistake about
it.

The press also winges about the
lease cost of the Honda, Toyota and GM
Evs. It's in the M00-$500 per month
bracket. \A/hen I spoke to someone at a
show recently about EV leases, upon
hearing these figures, she said, "That's
not so bad - I pay more per month for
my Ford Explorer"

I am not trying to justify the fact that
the car companies are digging into the
public's pocket as much as they can get
away with. That, after all, is the nature of
their game. However they are doing it
across the board, not just with EVs.

It would be nice if the Big 7 lnad
come out with a little workhorse EV in
the $15-20K range to accompany their
higher end models. Something equiva-
lent to a Civic, Escort, Geo or other
econo-jellybean would be most wel-
come. One may soon see an "EY2" or
"EV Plus a Smidgen" out of the Big

Seven. It may come from Hyundai,
Daihatsu or another Asian low-end
high-volume vehicle producer. Or it
might be home-groum here in the states

or emerge from EV-progressive Europe.
Perhaps it might even take shape here in
Hangar20.

Aoy*uy, take comfort in the fact
that the complainers are mnning out of
things to winge about if they have to
resort to grumbles about price.-{B

EU Ptice$ Slill A
Muior Obslucle

\Anlfif"ffi5tnffiffr*
agree that any mass market for EVs is
still a long way off. The biggest obsta-
cle facing the industry and potential
EV buyers is price. Honda's new four-
passenger EV Plus can travel about 50

miles on a single charge with conven-
tional lead-acid batteries, or as much
as 80 miles on the newer NiMH bat-
tery technology.

Unforhrnately, batteries for the EV
Plus cost $54,000, while the company's
most expensive gasoline-fueled
model, the Passport EX four-wheel-
drive sport-utility vehicle sells for a lit-
tle more than $29,000. Once the
demand for EVs increases significant-
ly, prices will naturally begin to
decrease. Howeveq, while prices for
advanced battery technologies such as

NiMH remain high, consumer pur-
chases are likely to remain low.

(WASHINGION POSI: 9/18)
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AeroUironmenl
PosiGhorge lump-
slull$ EU

lnlruslruclure.
DEARBORN, MI., 9/77/97 - Ford
Motor Company today received an elec-
tric vehicle fast-charging system from
California-based AeroVironment Inc.
The PosiChargerM advances the usable
daily range of electric vehicles by charg-
ing a battery pack in a matter of minutes
instead of hours. The new technology
will initially be used for the Ranger
Electric pickup, which will be in cus-
tomers'hands by next year.

50 Miles lo 150 lliles
The Ranger EV production model now
has a real world range of 50 miles before
requiring a 6-hour recharge. The
PosiclnrgerM system will recharge the
battery 80% in less than 20 minutes, giv-
ing Foid's EV pickup truck a working
range of well over 150 miles per day on
existing affordabie lead acid batteries.

Public charging infrastructure was
difficult to establish when recharge times
were six to eight hours. \,Vith the
AeroVironment technology break-
through, many locations are now viable
recharge sites: restaurants, rest stops and
shopping malls.

Posichurge Will Aid EV

Cotridors
AeroVironment anticipates that utilities,
govr:mment agencies and municipali-
ties, as well as pioneering individuals,
will utilize the PosiChargrM system
extensively to create "electric vehicle cor-
ridors," EV-friendly regions where EV
drivers can get a quick recharge during
their joumeys.

PosiChargerM uses the same tech-
nology as AeroVironment's successful
ABC-150 Power Processing System,
which helps electric vehicle manufactur-
ers and battery producers world-wide to
develop and test EV components
and systems. "By using the ABC-150

4

With proper charging cycles and
ment, valve-regulated lead-acid
an 80 percent charge in as little
instead of six hours.

battery manage-
batteries can recover
as 10 minutes,

architecture," said AeroVironment
Product Line Manager Edward Moore,
"we increase the reliability of
PosiCharge ru.

The AeroVironment system uti-
lizes the PosiChargeru On-Vehicle
Controller with SmartguardrM technolo-
gy to avoid damaging the battery pack.
AeroVironment has already demonstrat-
ed that fast-charging is a viable technol-
ogy. With proper charging cycles and
battery management, valve-regulated
lead-acid batteries can recover an 80 per-
cent charge in as little as 10 minutes,
instead of six hours, without battery
damage. The technology represents
thousands of hours of testing on the
ABC-150 System.

|,023 llPG Demo Run
In order to win a recent Southern
California Air Quality Management
District (SCAQMD) $1.7 million com-
merciali zation contracf AeroVironment
had to prove its Level Itr charging sys-
tem capabilities. Aprototype versiory the
PosiChargerM High Power Conductive
Charging System, was used in a world-
record 24-how endurance run. A new
EV record was set at7,020 miles in a sin-
gle day, eciipsing a prior 24hour EV
record distance by 23 percent.

For the SCAQMD program,
AeroVironment is developing and
demonstrating two 60kW conductive
systems and one 60kW inductive system
to charge four 910 electric-conversion
pickup trucks and one General Motors
EV S-10 OEM truck. The four-month
demonstration starts in February 7998 at
facilities operated by Southern
Califomia Edison and the Los Angeles
Deparhnent of Water and Power.

In addition to the vehicle demon-
stration, the program will develop a fast-
charging profile for Delphi-E Valve-
Regulated Lead Acid (VRLA) batteries
used in commercial Ford and GM EVs.
The program will also do battery pack

testing for the United States Advanced
Lead Acid Battery Consortium (USABC)
in compliant DST and FUDS cycles
using another AeroVironment product,
the ABC-150 Power Processing Unit.

By utilizing these tests and the ABC-
15Q program engineers can evaluate the
effectiveness of the charging process,
event, charger performance and the pos-
itive impact of fast charging on battery
pack life. The project is expected to com-
plete on June 30,1998.

Gomplies wilh SAE l-1772
The PosiChargerM design incolporates
the AVCON/Meltric industry standard
connector and complies with SAE stan-
dard J-1772 for conductive charging
equipment md J-2293 for communica-
tion and control. (For a detailed descrip-
tion of the standard, see Current EVents,
Oct 1998)

lnduslry Jirsl, Gonsumers lolel
The first PosiChargerM) production
deliveries will go to industrial cus-
tomers, however a consurner version
willbe offered through a nationwide dis-
tribution network early next year.

Busses loo
"Fleet managers now have a single piece
of equipment which can charge trucks
and cars," said AeroVironment's Moore.
"And the same product can charge
buses, too."

lusl-Gharging Pioneers - EV

Bucers
One should note that fast-charging using
both high-power electronics and current
dumps from stationary battery packs
was initially been pioneered by EV rac-
ers. The first trackside battery-battery
fast recharge was performed by Michael
Hackleman and Eli Schless at +he 7992
Phoenix APS Electric 500 (later the
Phoenix Electrics.) Other fast-charge pit
stops were performed by Team
ElectroAutomotive in the Ron

Curenl [Venls/November'97
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Rassmussen Porsche #13 in 1993, Little
Guy Racing in their Rabbit (1994), The
Womenis Electric Racing Team and
EcoElectric (Porsche #13 and Rabbit #6,

1994, 1995), Strnbelt Battery (Karmann
Ghia #84, 1996). AeroVironment itsel{
participated in several fast-charge pit
stops at recent APS Phoenix Electrics

races when it ran a very successful EV
Satum. -{B
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Beuclions lrom
lhe Alumedu
EU Expo

A San ]ose Mercuryr News reporter
/A spoke to a number of "the 3,000

I \urious drivers who wandered
into the Alameda EV Expo to examine
the latest in EV technology." Reporter
Renee Koury adds "They were amazed
to find sports cars and family cars that
looked like regular cars and an assort-
ment of motorizedbicycles, scooters and
motorcycles."Here are some of the reac-
tions:

Gleun Cur, Cleun Gonscience
"I was very impressed," said Bob Spoer
of San Francisco, a high-tech recruitel,
after he rode in GM's sporty red, two-
seat EV1. "It was sort of like a leap into
the future. The main advantage is, it's so
quiet. And you're driving with a clean
conscience."

$eeing Nolhing Bul Yellow
Many drivers, while wincing at the
prices for the cars, said they'd buy them
to help clean up the air.

"When you're driving a truck all
day long up and down the freeway, you
look on the horizon and see nothing but
yellow, and you start to feel so ga1lty,"
said Mike Connors of Alameda, a driver
for an East Bay coffee company. "The
waming signs of pollution are here. We
have to listen."

Heuring lhe Wind
"They look like regular cars," marveled
Tina Monaco-Glynn of Oakland, who
drove a Toyota RAV-4 EV." "The amaz-
ing thing was, you could still hear the
wind while you were driving. Too bad
they're so expensive, or I might consider
it. I like the cars, but it's so much
money."

No Urooming
Doree Miles of Alameda was equally
str,rnned by the lack of vrooming."You
don't even know the car is on," she said
after test-driving a General Motors EV-1

Iehr sporls
ro[dslel shnds nexl lo
lellerson Progromned
Powel's "Spiril ol
Alf,medu" ruoe cor.

Pholo cledil: fioy
l(nylor

lhe Alumedu Expo tine-Up (lell l0 right), ford Bungel, Gll-S-10, Pivco Citibee Ghorgel Bike, Glit

EUl, lechr ilolorcycle, Bombnrdier NtV, Bonger #2, Ioyolo RAV-4 EV, Hondo EU Plus, Iebls rood-
sler, Alm0den Bwetu ol Heclricity pickup, Hondu EV Plus #2.

Pholo credil: Roy Koylor

Ihe ch$sic conl'ersi0n 0nd lhe new purpose-buill tV.llon Gillis'EAA P0rsche 914 EV snd lriendly
PIVC0 Gillbee provide n contr$t rt the EV Expo.

Pholo ctedil: loy Kuylor
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"The warning signs of
pollution are here. We
have to listen."

electric sports car. "It's so quiet." You
don't have the gas pedal rer,wing the car
up or the exhaust coming out."

llurkel-Besdy? Yes!
"A lot of people don't believe tl'rey're
really market-ready yet, and they
are," said John Huettel, Project Hatchery
Alameda Director for Calstart, a consor-
tium of companies creating clean trans-
portation.

Irunsilion Uehicles?
"I personally love them, but I'd like a
transition period where there are cars
with both gasoline and electricity," said
Mike Connors'wife, Terri. "I'm still a lit-
tle leery."

Well, keep in mind, Terri, that there
are more electric outlets in the world
than there are gasoline pumps. -{B
$ource: S0n l0se lrlercury New$ rlliclo !y Renee
l(oury, Iesl drivers levved up by elecllic c0rs 0l
Exp0: Gle0n, quiel t,0hicles 0 hil, excepl l0r
price, 0l Al0nedfi $howcrse. gl28lg7

EAA and CE would like to extend our many
thnnls to the mnjor auto manufacturers for
bringing their EVs to the Stanford SVEAA,
A CALSTART Alameda EV Etpo EBEAA
rallies. We look forward to working with you
again.

ll rerlly runs on nydro-
gen? Well, Iuel cellls,
octuully. Ihe l(rylor-l(it
0lno equipped wllh
hydrogen luel
cells sparfis
omoremenl.

Powelboll lechnology ls
rn intiguigln wry ol
genel0llng hydlogen lor
luel cells. A plostic-
encopsuloled sodium
hydrlde boll I$ neGhon-
nicolly illil In lhe
presenGe ol wnl8t
Evolved hydrugen is
Gollected tnd plped lo
luel Gells.

Ihe Bombordier NEV
pul in 0n 0ppe0l[nce.
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EV Molors:
lnslullulion und
lnspeclion Iips
Bv Boe Bnrsoru

ELEcrntc VeHrcus or Avrnrcn, lruc.

l-Flhe purpose of the following article
I is to share our ideas and experi-

I 
"r'." 

regarding the instaUationand
periodic inspection of your electric
motor. Althor-rgh this experience is with
dc series wound motors, the information
should be applicable to most EV motors.
Specific installation guidelines are not
provided, but should come from vour
motor supplieq, based on the motor and
the adaptor plate/coupling design.

lniliul Receipl ond ln$peclion
When you first receive yow motor, you
may be pretty excited. This is the power
plant that is going to drive your EV . It is
a major investment, so take the time to
inspect it closely and to test it.

You can visually inspect the motor
to en.sure that it was not harmed during
transit. Check to ensure that none of the
terminal studs are damaged, no cracks
show in the casting, or fhere is no other
physical damage caused by improper
handling. If there is, notify your supplier
immediately, so that the shipping com-
pany can refum to inspect the motor.

If you want to perform an initial test
to check the rotation, use a 12V battery
supply and jumper cables. This will
allow slow rotation of the motor and a
means of quickly disconnecting the
power. Conduct the test on the floor and
restrain the motor from rolling . Do NOT
test the motor with full voltage unless it
is installed in the vehicle; otherwise, the
torque can throw the motor across the
room, possibly hurting someone.

If you do not plan to use the motor
for a few months, be sure to operate it at
low voltage in order to lubricate the
bearings, and store it in a clean dry area.

Irlolor lnslullulion
The motor installation is criticaf there-
fore, it is essential that you check and
double-check all dimensions and clear-
ances before, during and after installa-

I

tion. The center of the output shaft of the
motor must match the center of the input
shaft of the transmission within a few
thousandths of an inch. This tolerance
depends on the specific vehicle and the
method of connecting to the motor
(clutch vs clutchless). Although this is
critical, rarely has anyone had a
problem.

The electric motor should be
supported in the same manner that the
internal combustion engine was mount-
ed. Thousands of engineering hours
have been spent by the automobile man-
ufacturer in selecting and designing the
engine mounts. Take advantage of their
expertise- design your motor mount to
attach to the existing engine mounts.
The motor mount should support the
motor weight between the motor mid-
point and the outboard end. For rear
wheel drive (RWD) vehicles, the motor
mount consists of two clamps that hold

the motor and bolt to the existing engine
mounts.

For front wheel drive (F\AD) vehi-
cles, we recommend the use of the front
motor mount that attaches at the adaptor
plate and bell housing and a rear plate
that attaches to the brush end of the
motor using the two tapped holes and
the rear engine mount. This design
allows the motor and transaxle to be
supported in the same manner as the
original design.

The need for a torque rod depends
on the motor mounting and the specific
vehicle. On FWD vehicles, the front
motor mount to the radiator cross-mem-
ber will act as a torque rod. For R\AtrD

vehicles, you can use a piece of flat bar (1

inch wide) between the adaptor plate
and the frame. Some have questioned
the use of the motor field bolts for
removing torque. This is not acceptable
and could damage the motor.

MI(ULATION FOR MAXIMUM SPEED IN tAft GEAR

Tire Diomeler-fi (D) _ fl
Gesr Rotio (GR:l)

Moximum Speed (MS) Equolion is:

MS (MPH) = (5000 Rpm x 60 min/hr x 3.14 x D) / (GR x 5280 ftlmile)
(omplele fie following toble:

OEAR GEAR RATIO MAXIMUM SPEED (MPH}

lsl
2nd

3rd

4ft

5rh

EXAMPLT IS-I5}

MAXIMUM SPTED

Tire Diqmeter-ft (D)

Geor Rolio (GR:l)

GEAR GEAR RATIO

253/4 inches = 2.15 ft

MAXIMUM SPETD (MPH)

25

43

68

r03

150

lsl 15.2

2nd 9.1

3rd 5.7

4rh 3.8

5rh 2.6
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Prolecling Your lrlolor
During vehicle constructior; be sure to
completely cover and protect the electric
motor to prevent any metal chips, etc.
from entering the motor and causing
major damage. Typically we wrap the
motor with a large trash bag using duct
tape, then cover it with a second trash
bag for additional protection.

It is also recommended that you
install a fine mesh screen beneath the
headband of the motor. The fine screen
will prevent the entry of small stones,
etc. that could damage the motor during
operation. The fine mesh screen is taped
to the inside of the head-band.

To prevent direct water spray etc.
from entering your moto1. you can also
install a protective cover over the brush
areaby using any existing tapped holes
in the commutator endhead. On the
Advanced DC Motor FB1-4001 (9 inch
diameter), we use a 13 inch diameter
dishpan. We cut off thg upper lip, so that
the pan covers only the brush area. The
1-2 inch of clearance allows for sufficient
air flow. Others have used the bottom of

a 5 gallon bucket which is a smaller
diameter; howevel, we feel that this may
restrict the air flow too much. Finally,
this cover is painted black to match the
motor and frame. It is cheap, easy, and
provides additional protection.

Irlolor 0verspeed Proleclion
DC motors can overspeed. For example,
at120Y the FB1-4001 motor is most effi-
cient between 4500 and 5300 rpm; there-
fore we recommend 5000 rpm as the
maximum motor speed. Self destruction
occurs at about 8000 rpm. The purchase
of a tachometer drive system and an
overspeed protection system will help
you. Howeveq. there is also a less expen-
sive way. And that is to determine the
maximum speed in each gear. This can
be done by rotating the rear wheel one
revolution and counting the motor revo-
lutions at the auxiliary or tail shaft. This
identifies your final gear ratio for that
gear.

The calculation ftoxed sidebar on
page 8) shows how to determine the
maximum speed for each gear. This exer-

cise is critical because overspeeding the
motor is not covered by its waffanty.
Therefore, perform the calculation and
mark the maximum speed for each gear
on the dash for all drivers to read. {f you
start to exceed the maximum speed, go
to the next higher gear or use your
brakes and slor,v down. We mention this
because one team in the American Tour
de Sol race climbed a hill in first gear to
decrease motor current. Once they
reached the top of the hill, they started to
coast down going faster and faster. They
never thought to slow down or shift
gears. The inevitable happenedl

Since motor overspeeding is due to
mechanical forces, it can occur even
when you are coasting in a low gear. No
electrical energy is required.

Periodic lnspection
The biggest problem with EVs is that,
after a while, the tendency is to treat
them as a Zero Maintenance Vehicle as
well as a Zero Emissions Vehicle. There
is no oil to check, no coolart to change.
Everything is operating fine.

continued on pg 10
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Relioble EV components
Custom designed EV pqckoges
Personqlized cusfomer seryice
Experf EV services

Competitive pricing

Our (uslomers
Soy lt AII
Bongor-Hydro Electrk

(ommonweohh [nergy (0.

...r'.th ilHedft k-'''
Iennesee Vollev Authoritv

Morblehead Light

U.S. Ah Force

Eriggs & Slrotlon

lohn Dcere (ompony

(leorwoler Eledri( Bools

long lslond Roihocd

No. Corolino

Dept of Tromprlolion

Hewlefi Packord

Bolton High Sthool

ELECTRIC \ruHICLES OF AT,IERTCA, INC.
P.0. Box 59 Moynord, MA 0l/54

Iele: (508) 89/-9393 Emoil: EVAmerico@ool.com

EVA - "Cuslomer Seruice is No. l', @
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EV Molors
continued from page 9

Howeve{, we reco[unend a month-
ly inspection, a quarterly inspection, and
an annual rebuild.

ftlonlhly lnspeclion
Pick the first day of the month or the first
Saturday to carefully inspect the vehicle
and perform routine maintenance (e.g.

battery watering, etc.). The motor should
be visually inspected and tested to
ensure:

I All terminal connections are clean

and tight.
I Air passages to cool the motor are

not blocked.
I No unusual noise @earings or

misalignment) occurs when operated at

a slow speed (1-2 mph).

Qusrletly lnspeclion
Quarterl;', you should perform a more
thorough inspection of the motor:

Remove the headband and examine
the brush and commutation area for
even wear. The comrnutator surface

should be a dark brownish color with
the brush area being evenly polished. If
the commutator appears rough, pitted,
scored, or has signs of buming or hear,y

arcing, the motor should be removed for
sen icing. Using the motor to "hold" the

vehicle on a hill at a traffic light willbum
the commutator. Use your brakes, not
your motor.

Brushes should be inspected for
Luleven wear and signs of overheating as

indjcated by discoloration on the brush
assembly. If replacement is required, the

complete brush set should be replaced

using only the replacement brushes rec-

ommended by your motor supplier or
manufacturer.

Inspect the brush springs for equal
wear and even pressure.

Annunl Behuild
It may have taken many months to build
your EV. If you designed your EV for
maintainability, it can be disassembled,
inspected, cleaned, and re-assembled in
a single day. The purpose of the annual

ln one of our customer surveys, it was determined
that one component failure occurred in 15,000 miles.

rebuild is to determine if any component
is showjng signs of aging or uneven
wear. During the rebuild, you may
decide to make specific upgrades, such
as the addition of a tachometer. Your EV
represents a major investment that, with
proper care, will maintain its value. We

know because we sold one of our
demonstration vehicles, a 199L GMC S-

15 truck for $20,000 after using it for two
years. \A/hy? Because it was maintained
and the best looking EV in New
England.

Irouble $hooling
Periodically, something does go wrong
with an EV. In one of our customer sur-
veys, it was determined that one compo-
nent failure occurred in 15,000 miles.
This included all components (motors,

controllers, contactors, DC / DC convert-
ers, etc.). Rarely does a motor have a

problem if it has been sized properly for
the application.

I Motor problems are more related
to overheating that may be due to:

I Amotor too small for the applica-
tion. Every 1000 lb. of vehicle weight
requires L6 hp continuous. Naturally,
you need less horsepower on level ter-
rain (e.g. Florida) and more horsepower
on hilly terrain (e.g. New England). A
motor that doesn't meet your needs is
not a bargain.

I h"radequate ventilation. Although
the motor may be 90 percent efficienf
the 10 percent inefficienry can generate a

great quantity of heat. Simply multiply
the voltage x the amperage x the ineffi-
ciency to obtain the amount of waste
heat. This can equal 2000-4000 watts;
which represents 20-40 100 watt light
bulbs. Ventilation is required to remove
that heat or damage will occur.

I Direct drive (no gear reduction). If
the motor is designed to operate most
efficiently at 5000 rpm, what do you
think is the impact of operating it at 900

rpm? Inefficiency and overheating.

It is easy to check your motor for
operation. Simply connect a 6 V or 12V

battery to the terminals as you did rvhen
you first received the motor. If the motor
operates, the problem is elsewhere.

Your EV motor is a major invest-
ment. By properly installing the correct
motor for your applicaLion and perform-
ing a periodic inspection, your invest-
ment will provide troubie-free service
for many years.-BB

I uant to thsnk Adasnced DC Motors
(Syrncuse, NY) for contrihttiotts to the

aboue srticle.

Bob B0lson, Eleclric Vehicles ol Americ0, lnc.
liloynotd, I'lossnchusells
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Gonscious

Urbun Assuull
Uehicle lor
Enuironmenlully

Amrraro4 CA9/26/97

aylor Energy Products today
announced the debut of the
!'Tiger" Electric Vehicle, a pur-

pose-built, low-cost hybrid EV Tiger has
a custom frame, a fiberglass body and a
raked-back rvindshield, which gives the
car the appearance of a 4-wheel drive
sport utility that has been modified for
aerodymamic efficiency. Tiger uses the
e.xciting new "China Wnd" separate$
excited DC motor. The "sep-ex", as this
technology is known, can give speed
and torque performance nearly equiva-
lent to an AC-type drivekain at a frac-
tion of the cost.

low-Cosl Hybrid tU
In additioru Tiger is a hybrid, using a
state-of-the-art auxiliary power unit
developed by Bruce Colley of Phazor
Corporation. This APU eliminates the
perceived "range problem" in pure Evs
by providing an on-board means of con-
tinuously charging the batteries. Though
experience has shown that the car will
operate most of the time as a pure EV, the

Two-seoler sporl ufility

(urb weight- lS50lb.

True rollbor copoble of supporting fie
cor's full weight.

Dimensions: L64"x Wl28'x H48"

Ronge os on eledric - 50 miles

Ronge wilh onboord APU ond lO-gollon

lonk - 400+ miles

Bollery- I 6 flooded-rell leod-ocids

Voltoge (nominoll - 128 V on 8V

bofieries (16)

onboard hybrid unit will provide more
flexibility in addition to driver reassw-
ance. Tiger's APU uses a quiet catalytic
converter-equipped, water-cooled
Kawasaki 750 coupled rvith a light-
weight but high-powered altemator.

Because Tiger uses suspension,
transmission and steering components
from VW GoH/Rabbit, flooded-cell lead-
acid batteries and a low-cost DC motor
technology, KEP expects it to sell for
$20,000 in full productiory making it the
"YW Blg" of EV hybrids. Tiger will also
be available with the Kaylor Monster
Motoq. a 100 + peak hp DC series motor
that is the largest and most powerful
available for Evs.

Honeslly Exposed Bulleries
The first Tiger prototype is being built in
the Calstart Hangar 20 and is the first EV
hybrid fabricated on-site. To emphasize
its image as a rugged survivor in the
urban environme.nt, Tiger will carry its
batteries along the sides of the car and
have them exposed for ease in servicing
and to grve the car a tough military look.
For those who prefer less aggressive
styling battery covers will be available.

A lurry Cur
Tiger combines sport-utility styiing with
friendly appeal. To enhance its "pet-
abtlty" factol, which makes Tiger differ-
ent from more slick-looking Evs, the pro-
totype is covered with synthetic tiger fur.
The press and public is invited not only
to touch the car but to shoke and pet it.

A lurry cm? Iiger gels slloked
d Alomedr EV txpo.

Ihe 0nly Gonvertible with d
Itue Bollhur
In line with its friendly image, Tiger
emphasizes safetv. Batteries are located
low in the vehicle to enhance stability. Ir
additiory Tiger will have a sturdy rollbar
bolted directly to the frame. This will
protect passengers in the unlikely event
that the car does roll. Tiger is the only
open or convertible car in the US that has
this safety feature. Many sport utilities
and pickup trucks have what appear to
be rollbars, but these are really "light-
bars", designed oniy for display and to
support flood or fog-lights. They will not
take the weight of the car in a rollover.
Tiger's roilbar will support the cal. pro-
tecting the passengers from head and
crush injuries

Iiger ond ligle$s
The car will be available in two versions;
the aero-jeep Tiger and Tigress, a sport
convertible designed to appeal to
\,'rornen. Both vehicles are based on the
Herb Adam's "]ackRabbit", a quality kit
car based on the VW Rabbit/Golf.

Clare Bell, who is involved with the
proiect, described the car as "an urban
assault vehicle for the environmentally
conscious."

Sources: Boy l(oylor - (510) 52t- 8887 or (408)
338-2200 0r Glrre Bell (510) 864-92S3
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luhorulory lesls
ol lhe Kummetout
Iunc-Alr Bulleries
Bv A. F. Bunre

lrusnrurr or TnnNsporumoru
SruoresUruvrnstw Or CnuenNh, Dnvts

ummerow of North America
shipped twenty (20) Znc Air
cells to UC Davis for testing in

the Electric Vehicle Power System
Laboratory. It was decided to test the
cells in groups of five. Each group of cells

was filled with 30% by weight KOH as

the electrolyte and then they were con-
nected in series to form a 7V module.
The module was assembled in a box
with spacing between the cells to allow
fan-driven air to pass over the air cath-
ode of the cell. The 7V module was then
connected to a battery tester to perform
constant current and pulse current dis-
charges.

Tests were performed using an
Arbin 8T2040 battery test system (six

channels,20V 20A) and a Bitrode (50V
400A) to control the discharges and
acquire the data. One module was dis-
charged at a constant current of 5A and a
second module at 10 A. In each test, the
discharge was terminated at a cut-off
voltage of 4.5V (0.9 V/cell). The constant
current discharge profile consisted of
repeated cycles of one hour (60 minutes)
at constant current and five minutes of
rest.

This test profile permitted the track-
ing of the open-circuit voltage of the
module during the discharge and the

calculation of the module resistance at
various states of charge. The Arbin sys-

tem did not permit the measurement of
individual cell voltages, but occasional
manual readings of the cell voltages with
a Fluke meter indicated that the cell volt-
ages were quite uniform. The data from
the tests n ere plotted and analyzed
using an EXCEL spreadsheet.

A third group of cells was assem-

bled into a 7V module for pulsed current
testing to determine the high-power
characteristics of the cells. The discharge
profi1e for these tests was successive cur-
rent pulses at increasingly higher cur-
rents. The test currents were 5A, 10A,
20A,25A,30A 35A, 37.5A, and 40 A. The
pulse profile for each current was 120

seconds at the specific current followed
by a three minute rest before the initia-
tion of the next higher current pulse. For
these tests, the minimum voltage was set

at0.4Y /cell..
During the initial tests in this series,

it was found that that one of the cells was
significantly weaker than the others in
the group. That cell was removed and
the pulse test with currents up to 40A
was performed using four cells in the
module. The pulse current tests were
performed using the Bitrode tester,
which permitted the measurement of
individual cell voltages

These measurements indicated that
the four cells were very uniform with
only a small spread in their voltages at
the various currents. The data were plot-
ted and the resistance of the four-cell
module calculated from the data using
an EXCEL spreadsheet.

Gonslonl Guttenl lesls
The primary objectives of the constant
cuffent tests were to determine the Ah
capacity and energy density (\A/h/kg) of
the cells. The resistance was also calcu-
lated from the periodic intemrptions of
the current during the constant current
discharges. The constant cwrent data are

summarized in Table 1. The voltage Vs.

time curves for the 5A and 10A dis-
charges are shown in Figures I and 2.

The resistance results are shown in
Figures 3 and4.

The Ah capacity of the cells was
fotrnd to be 251.0 Ah at 5 A and 246.9 Ah
at 10 A. The \ /h capacity of the cells was
found to be 1.422\ ft.at 5A and 1264\Alh.

at 10 A. For a module weight of 8.9 Kg
(7.78kg/cell), the energy capacities cor-
respond to 160 \a/h/kg at the 5A rate and
7a2lNh/kg at the 10 A rate. As shown in

Figures 3 and 4, the cell resistances deter-
mined from constant current tests varied
only slightly with state-of-charge, but
there was a significant difference in the
resistance between 5A and 10A. The
resistance at 5A was 0.22 Ohm and at
L0A, it was 0.15 Ohm. This decrease in
resistance was confirrned in the later
pulse current tests.

Pulse Gurrenl lesls
The pulse Current test results are given
in Figures 5-8. The current and voltage
vs. time curves are shown in Figures 5
and 6. The curves and the sec-by-sec

data indicate that the cells respond very
fast to current change commands and
that the voltage rises in less than a sec-

ond to near its. final value.
The Zinc-air cells show a slight increase

in voltage as the current is maintained
for 120 seconds, unlike other batteries
that show a voltage sag with prolonged
high currents. Like other battery t1pes,

the open circuit voltage of the Zn-au

cells recovers slowly after the current
pulse is removed.
This recovery was essentially complete
in the three minute rest period used in
the present tests. The cell voltage
decreased as the pulse current was
increased due to the resistance of the cell.

The voltage of the four-cell module
decreased to about 2Y for the 40Apulse.

The resistance of the module was
calculated from the data. The results,
given in Figure 7, show a decreasing
resistance with current. The resistance

appears to approach 0.1 Ohm (.025

Ohm/ cell) at the high currents. The
power (V*I) from the module increases

rapidly with current up to about 25A
(75W) and then very slowly as the cur-
rent is increased to 40 A (80 W)

If the resistance was constant inde-
pendent of current, the maximum power
would occur at Yoc/2, which for these

cells would be about .7Y /cell. or for a

pulse of 25 A. A maximum power of 80

W corresponds to a power density of 11

w /k8.
During the pulse current tests, the

individual voltages of the four cells was
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measured. As shown in Figure 8, the
variability between the cells was rela-
tively small. As is the case for all batter-
ies, the variability increased as the cur-
rent of the pulse was increased. Lr gener-
al, the variabfity of the cells tested was
quite satisfactory except when a cell was
clearly defective, as in the case of the
leaking cell in the five-cell module used
in the initial pulse power tests.

Constant current discharge and
pulse current tests were produced in the
Electric Vehicle Power System
Laboratory at the University of
Califomia, Davis on groups of Znc-Atr
battery cells obtained from Kummerow
of North America. The constant current
tests indicated the Ah capacity and the
energy density of the cells were 251 Ah
and 160 Wh/kg. for 5A and247 Ah and
1A \Nh/kg for IOA discharges, respec-
tively. The pulse curent tests indicated
that the resistance of the cells decreased
with increasing current, approaching
0.025 Ohm at high currents (a0A). The
maximum power was 75-80 W, which

occurred at about 25 A. The power from
these cells was essentially constant
between 25A and 40 A. The peak power
density of the cells was 11 W/kg. From
the limited data available from Germany
(some given verbally and others from a

few curves of test clata, it appears that
the data obtained from the tests at
UCDavis are consistent and verify simi-
lar data taken in Germanv.-AB
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Whut is lhul
PowerPulse
BEAllY Doing?
T-IAA Silicon Valley member Bob

!-{ wneet", 
"n.ourug"d 

a friend of
I-Jnis, who has a Lecroy 9600 high-
frequency storage scope, to investigate

the signals coming out of a 12Y

PowerPulse unit. He did, and then sent

the results to Bob Wheeler, who kindly
forwarded copies on to CE.

The experimental set-up is shown at

the right comer of the first oscilloscope
trace. A 1 ohm ceramic (not wire-
wound!) resistor simulated the imped-
ance of the battery. Lower resistor values

0.1 ohm) have similar results, but
slowed pulse rise times due to the added
inductance of their wire-wound con-

struction.
For those ultua-techies who think of

scope traces as fine art, enjoy! For those

who just want more in-formation on the

de-sulfating PowerPulse, here you are.

Incidentally, does anyone out there
know what the inter-crystalline bond-
breaking frequencies are for lead sulfate?

It would be interesting to compare that
data to the PowerPulse's 340 nanosec-

ond rise time. - CB
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EV lundspeeder
lloyd Heuly
Ileud ul 40
T loyd William Healy, the builder
I and driver of the world's fastest

Lelectric car, died September 19 at

his home in Converse, TX. He was 40

Healy, who had been diagnosed
with cancer of the pancreas and liver in
August 1992, died of the disease after a
long and courageous battle.

Ironically, it was the medical retire-

ment which gave him time to pursue a

lifelong interest in automobile racing, if
only for five years. But in that brief peri-
od, Lloyd Healy set five national and
seven world electric car speed records.
He was the first person to go over 200

mph in an electric car. At the time of his
death, he still held his world speed
record of 206.572mptu established at the
Borneville Salt Flat in Utah on Sept. 26,

1996.
Bom and raised in Toronto, Ontario,

Healy as a young man built and raced

motocross bikes. He was also a gifted
athlete, an all-star hockey goalie, base-

ball catcher and Oll.rnpic weightlifter
After his family moved to the United
States, Mr. Healy enlisted in the US Air
Force at age 17, where he served for 18

years. \A/hile participati^g it Senior
Non-Commissioned Officer Academy in
August 1992,he experienced pain while
running, and was subsequently diag-
nosed with terminal cancer of the pan-
creas and liver. Once diagnosed, nearly
90 percent of pancreatic cancer victims
die within a year. Healy was medically
retired as a Master Sergeant n7992.

Lr addition to conventional chemot-
herapy, Healy participated in an experi-
mental cffrcer treatment at the Cancer
Therapy Research Center of San

Antonio, headed by Dr. Daniel Von Huff.
The drug under the name Gemcitabine
was developed by Eli Lilly, the

Indianapolis Indiana pharmaceutical
company. Currently Gemcitabine is
approved only for treatment against
advanced metastic pancreatic cancer. Of
the one hundred people in the original
test group, Healy lived the longest.

In November 1992, Healy pur-
chased a gas-powered race car from Doc
jefferies, a Bonneville Salt Flats racing
legend. The car, affectionately known as

the Pink Lady for its coloq, was convert-
ed to battery power. In September 25,

1993, at the Bonneville, Healy set a world
speed record for lightweight electric car
at 101..325. For this car and othet, Mr.
Healy received generous and advanced
technical assistance from staff of the
Southwest Research Institute, and prod-
uct and financial support from Quick
Cable Corporation, Racine, WI.
Realizing the limitations of a converted
car, Healy and his team, now including
Mike Meeks, an experienced racecar
buildet, designed and built a new elec-

tric battery powered cal, the Spirit of San

Antonio II
The Spirit of San Antonio tr is 22 feet

long,26 inches high, 25.5 inches wide
and weighs 820Ib. withoutbatteries. The
driveq, dressed in a fire-proof racing suit,
pilots the car from a reclined position,
lying on his back in a similar manner to
a luge pilot. Healy campaigned the car at
Bonneville and at El Mirage, the dry I
ake track in Southern California. In
November 1994, Healy set a national
land speed record for batter powered
vehicles at 154.67 mph. In subsequent
races, Mr. Healy set new speed records

by breaking his old ones, until on
September 25, 1996, he became the first
person to drive over 200 mph in and
electric car, with an average of 204.123

and a top speed of 206.512 mph.
Over the winter of 1996, Healy and

Meeks re-engineered the cat readying it
for the 7997 ractngseries. Heady contin-
ued his extensive national speaking
schedule. He spoke to cancer support
groups, oncology professionals, chil-
dren's and religious groups. But by the
late spring of 1997, it was clear that the

cancer tumors had at last gained the
upper hand. All. speaking engagements
were canceled. Lr August, Healy was too

weak to travel to Bonneville, where Mike
Meeks took Healy's place for the "Speed

Week" qualifying trials.
Bill France, President of NASCAR,

said Healy's "determination on all
fronts, both in (his) pursuit of new
records and (his) fight against cancer

were inspirational." "I admired his
determinatiory" said Wally Parks, chair-
man and founder of NHRA
Championship Drag Racing, "and the
results it gained. "Believing is what he

stood foq, and I know of now better
example that it can work. George W.

Bush, Govemor of Texas, called Mr.
Healy " shining example to others" for
his "love of God, zest for life, and sheer

determination."
"One of Lloyd's greatest accom-

plishments," said Mr. Shannon,
President, Quick cable Corporation,
"was his ability to put together a team. In
an activity of complex as automobile rac-

ing, he could not have set world records
merely working by himself; he set world
records by first building a very effective
team. Lloyd worked through his team
and now that team with continue to

work with the same enthusiasm, goals
and deadlines as before."

Lloyd Healy's life story and electric

car records are the subject of a documen-
tary film directed by David Cottingham
and scheduled for release later this year.

He is survived by his wife, Janine,
two daughte{, Jennifer, 22, Megan 12,

and a sory |ohn, 10, two brothers, Dana

of England and Grant, of St., Petersburg,
Florida; and parents John and June
Healy of St. Petersburg, Florida.

For pictures, please see the website

at www.quickcable.com.

Ior mole inlfimuli0n, eonl0cl: li!][ xull0,
Quicl Gnble C0rp0t0ll0n,250l Eolon ]one,
Bocine, Wl . Phone 800-558-8667, Exl. 370

Iax 800-733-861 1. lleoly I'l0l01sn01l, 901

I'lerdow Brmch, Gonvetse, lI 78109, Phone

2t 0-659-6994
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A*urUu g,u* uo' tf," Eel full"* O*"* *O the Keith Cr*k;;
Number of awTds presented eactr year: normalry 2,5 Fellow Awards are made
*hile only one Kelth CrockAward is grven.

Nominations may be made by; ant EAA mernbet group of EAA menbers, an
EAA dnpter, or ctrapter rrepresentatives

Eligibility: the Keith Crmk Award is grven for technical excell€nce and mav be
made to an individual, a group, or a company or other organization. The tech-
nicaj accomplishment for which the award ii grven may be in *re form of a vehi-
cle, a component, a drive system, supporting infrastruch'e, etc. The Fellow
AI /ad is made to individuals for outstanding activities in areas o"tatine to suo-
port of the EA,\ advancing the cause of elestdc 

"Ari.t*r, 
o, o*,u, u.f"iti", ff

benefit to the EV industry.

H*:;1* 
reoprent receives a plaque, which is prresented at an appropriate

Nominations may be submitted in any forrn that clearly outlines the nominee
and other pertinent informatioru such as the nominee's-addrss, the hpe of 

'

awarrd, ek. suffrcient informatiory srrch as tect, pictures, etc. strould bl"includ-
ed to support the nomination. :

wominations ry tg be submitted to the EAA n"u.a ormoto,s lsee the 
"on-tact address and telephone/rax numter listed below) f* fi""t u.fuon.

Geoqge Gless
Awards Committee Chair
EAA Board of Directors

Zzu i3strcet
Boulder, CO 80304

Tel/Fax: GA3)44?-6566

Currenl Eliminqlor
coNTTNUED rRov pnce 1

What a great sport! Jon can be
reached at his Email address at
<AVIPERGUY @aol.com>, for those
who wish to thank him personally. By
the way, for those who referred to his
gorgeous Viper (that he so willingly
brought to our first EVent) as a gas gsz-
zler, it is interesting to note that jon actu-
ally chuckled at the comment and said
he was not offended at all. Howevel, Jon
was quick to add that his V10 Viper
yields22mpg on the open road.

Jon is very excited about high per-
formance EVs, and has contacted a
Chrysler-backed quarterly publication
dedicated to news and racing bits about
Vipers.

Conluct l0hn 0t E-Cf,r,(E0l) 2i0-8064

As the current president of NEDRA, I
wish to thank eueryone for their support
snd ottendance at our first, but certainly
not the Isst, 'all electric' national drag
race.

CE thanks Bob Rickard of Wilde Eoolutions,
Bruce Meland of Electifuing Times, lohn
Waylnnd of E-Car and of course the great
sport himself, lohn Brobst and his Viper
GTS.

V:,

t9
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l{ews in Bliel is compiled hy Rulh ltl. Shipley
hom inlormolion supplied by lhe Envilonmenhl
lnlormnlion Nelwork. ll reprinled, pleuse crcdil
CE md Bulh Shipley.News in Briel

Culilotniu Homes Buill
EU-Reudy
Some newly-constructed Southern
California homes will be "EY ready"
when they re complete because
builders are adding the needed electric
wiring to handle the energy demand of
anEV. ComstockHomes, for example, is
working with officials in the city of
Carson, a Los Angeles suburb, to pro-
vide EV-ready homes in the builder's
Monterey Pines gated residential devel-

opment. The EV-ready housing package
includes the wiring and outlets needed
to accommodate an EV charger and is
free to home buyers. Another construc-
tion company, Thylor Woodrow homes,
is including the EV-ready garage as an
option at a nominal cost to home buyers
in a new 83-home gated community in
Huntington Beach, CA. Contact:
Comstock Homes, 370-952-0077 ; Thylor
Woodrow Homes, L-800 -47 4-3222.

PosiGhutge Avuiluhle lot
fold Bonger
Though Ford recently introduced its
PosiCharge fast EV charger, a nation-
wide network of charging stations is still
a long way away, according to experts in
Detroit. The PosiCharge, developed by
Califomia-based AeroVironment Inc., is
a device designed to significantly boost
the usable daily range of EVs by charg-
ing abattery pack in a matter of minutes
rather than hours. Ford said its new
chargrng technology will be added to
the Ranger Electric pickup trucks,
allowing a nearly full recharge in as lit-
tle as 20 minutes. \44ri1e the charger
looks about the same as a standard
gasoline pump at a fill station, it has a
large electric cable instead of a fuel hose.

The cable includes a three-inch diameter
connector that will be a universal rype
for all conductive charge electric con-
nections.

(AGEN(E FRAN(E PRtSSt: 9/13)

20

0ll Hemsins 0plimislic
Aboul EVI
General Motors still sees potential in its
EV1 electric vehicle, though sales have
been slow. Since being introduced to
customers in Southem Califomia and
Atizona eight months ago, the
automaker has placed only 225 EVls
and another 200 electric-powered 910
pickup trucks. GM, however, remains
optimistic about Evs. "If you measure
the success of this car in terms of 10-day

sales numbers, you're missing the
poinl," said Robert Purcell, head of
GM's EV operations. "Anyone's who's
going to declare failure after just eight
months has no idea what it takes to get
new technology into the marketplace."
The EV1 engineers are currently devel-
oping options to increase the vehicle's
appeal such as an optional NiMH bat-
tery pack that doubles its range to 81

miles per charge.

Aulomokers Plon tuel Gell
Uehicles
Though vehicles powered by fuel cells

are quieter and 50 times more fuel effi-
cient than vehicles with intemal com-
bustion engines, they are still large and
expensive for the mass market. Still,
automakers are racing to develop the
environmentally-friendly systems for
the next generation of vehicles.
Daimler-Benz claims it will produce
Mercedes-Benz A-class vehicles pow-
ered by a methanol-type fuel cell by the
middle of the next decade. Toyota has

also unveiled a prototype powered by
proprietary fuel cells operating on
hydrogen generated from methanol.
Chrysler has said it will produce a car

powered by a single fuel cell by 1999,

while Ford expects to produce a hydro-
gen-fueled integrated research proto-
type that could be ready for evaluation
by 2000.

(WASHINGTON TIMIS: 9/l 2)

Unique l{obilily Wins DllE

Grunl
Unique Mobility, Inc. recently received a
Department of Energy (DOE) grant to
develop the company's patented electric
motor manufacturing process for
hybrid eiectric vehicles. Unique's elec-

tric motor l,u'ill be used to power a

hybrid electric mid-sized passenger car.

The manufacturing process requires
conventional industry presses to com-
pact a special resin-coated magnetic
powdered iron into segments that are

arranged to forrn an electric motor sta-

tor, which helps reduce losses in the
motclr. The process also cuts the number
of arts in a moto1, saves time and labot,
and produces minimal scrap metal.
Unique plans to build and evaluate two
test motors - one using powdered iron
and the other using standard lamina-
tions - for cost and performance.

(FINANCIAL TIMES: 9/9)

Hyundui Unveils Alos tV
Hyundai Motor Company recently
introduced its new EV the Atos EV at
the Frankfurt Motor Show. The five-
seater EV is a development vehicle that
weighs oniy 2,585 pounds with ie bat-

tery pack,which contains 24 NiMHbat-
teries. The vehicle has a top speed of 80

mph and a range of over 120 miles in
stop-and-go traffic. The Atos EV is

equipped with the H)'undai Intelligent
Diagnostic System (HIDS) that monitors
the electrical subsystems and adjusts
operation for maximumefficiencri as

well as a battery management program
and a regenerative braking system. Also
featured is a "creeper" mode that
enables the vehicle to use the minimum
amount of power necessary to move in
slow traffic. The batteries can be fully
recharged onboard in seven hours with
a 6.6 kilowatt conductive charger.

(HYUNDAI M0T0R REIEASE: 9/9)(UNlQUt MOBltlTY RELEASI: 9/l0l
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lloimler-Benl lnlroduces luel
Gell A Closs
German automaker Daimler-Benz
unveiled its fuel cell-powered version of
the company's A class compact car at
the Frankfurt Intemational Auto Show.
Daimler-Benz expects the car to do well
in niche markets, maintaining that it is
1ot yet ready to begin mass-producing
the vehicle. The cal, known as NECAR
3, is Daimler-Benz's fourth fuel cell vehi-
cle to be developed in the past three
years. The A class fuel cells would man-
ufacture hydrogen from methanol,
which the company says produces far
less carbon dioxide than conventional
internal combustion engines. A
methanol reformer on the NECAR 3
allows for the elimination of bulky
hydrogen tanks which helps cut down
vehicle weight and makes the car more
practical.

(REUTER: 9/9)

tuel Cell IEUEB to
Undergo lesting
French-Italian-Swedish collaboration
has resulted in a fuel cell-powered con-
cept vehicle, the FEVEII which will
soon begin road trials. The vehicle is a
Renault station wagon equipped with a
30-kilowatt PEM system. FEVE& short
for Fuel Cell Electric Vehicle for
Efficienry and Range, was developed
over the past three years and operites
on liquid hydrogen and a NiMH bat-
tery which helps with energy buffer
storage and startup. The vehicle has a
top speed of 75 mph, a range of 312
miles onone charge, on a road weight of
2,200 ktlograms with two passengers.
Project participants include top French
engineering school Ecole des Minesfoq,
Italian firms Ansaldo Ricerche and De
Nora s.p.a., France's Air Liquide
and Sweden's Volvo Technology
Development r:nit.

(HYDROGEN & tUEL (EtL ttTTER: StpT. l99Z)

Hondu Develops
Onsoline-Hybrid Engine
A gasoline-electric hybrid
engine that reportedly is
light"r, simpler to produce and
uses slightly less gasoline than
Toyota's hybrid electric vehicle
GmD has been developed by
Honda. Though all the major
automakers are working on
some ype of HEV, none of
them has mass produced the
vehicles for market yet. Honda
reported that its new hybrid
engine will be able to get
70 mpg. Under Honda,s
lrtegrated Motor Assist (IMA)
system, the gasoline engine
mns as long as the car is run-
ning. The IMA assists the elec-
tric moto1, while the gasoline
motor generates electricity. The
IMA system is unlike conven-
tional hybrids, which switch
back and forth between the engine and
motor. Honda said the IMA is simpler
and lighter and requires the same num-
ber of parts as a regular engine, which is
critical for production costs.

IAP: 9/l9l ((URRENT: V01.2, TSSUE Z)

Belionl lleveloping
Elecfiic-Powered Bobin

Staffordshire, UK-based Reliant recently
announced that it is developing an elei-
tric version of the three-w6eeled Robin
car. The automaker expects to complete
an advanced prototype this fa[, with
ptans to market a battery-powered pro-
{ugtion version, possibly in southem

faJlfomia, by th6 end'of next year.
Reliantig currently working to proiuce
a car with a top speed of 65 mph and a
range of 70 miles on a charge. The Robin
is two-thirds the weight of i comparable
sLe four-wheel, steel-bodied cir; and
wou$ require less battery bulk. Reliant
said that it plans to sell the car for about
2000 pounds sterling (a litle more than
$11,000), which is the cost of the gasoline
version.

UL Euuluuling Chnrging
syslems
Underwriters Laboratories (UL),
through a grant from the Eleckic power
Research Institute (EPRI), is conducting
tests of charging systems to verify sys-
tem safety. The tests are being conduct-
ed in three cities under different envi-
ronmental conditions, with assistance
from Southem Califomia Edison. The
three groups are collaborating with
vehicle manufacturers and electric utili-
ty companies to evaluate the effect of cli_
mate on charging equipment, and to
validate conductive charging equip-
ment safety standards. This validation
could lead to UL listing for the charging
devices. The tests are being conducteJ
on the Honda EV-PLUS, Ford Ranger
EV Toyota RAV-4 EV, and Chrysler,s
EPIC minivan vehicles using chargers
manufactured by SCI Systems and
Electric Vehicle Infrastructure, [:rc.
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Monft-in-Review

Execulive Nsvs Summory Service

. Eledric Vehicles

. Hydrogen

. Fuel Cells

. Hybrids

TrmrLv. (ompRrntHstvr . REuAB[E

Trocks current leqislotion, requlotions.
science ond technoTogy, industiy intiotives,

conterence onnouncements ond more_

For o free lriol, conlocl:

TNVIR()NMINTAI- IN FORMATION N FMORI(S
I I 9 South Foirfox Street, Alexondrio Virgino 2231 4

Phone: t703) 683-0tt4 Fox: (203) 683-3893
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for Ssle
1981 Jet Electrica (Ford Escort). Refurbished, 4-spd, 96V / 400A, Prestolite,
new battery (16x USB 745),DC/DC, new paint. $8,995. Call (650) 964-3974.
(California)

1992 Geo Metro conversion. Excellent condition. 12OvDc-Advance 8 HP
DC motor, Curtis controller, electric heater, 2 KVA on board charger, 4 KVA
off board charger. 31,000 miles - 60 mile range at 50 mph. $11,000. Call Jim
7-9prn at (715) 824-2069. (Wisconsin)

Honda Civic 79 Electro-Automotive De-Luxe Kit professionally installed,
currently 108V potential to 120V fresh electric yellow paint, de-chromed
and molded. Needs minor work.. Available at a fraction of the parts costs.
$3000. Call (415) 282-9883. (California)

Electric Boat. Aspackage or separate boat and power. 20HP electric out-
board with overspeed swithc/Ta, contactor, pot box, and a Curtis 400 Amp
controller under the outboard cover and charger with booster transformer
and ten Trojan 12 volt batteries. Call Spencer L. Baird at (250) 725-4286,
E-Mail: sbair@island.net (Canada)

EV Racecar, SnoWhite. Bob Schneeveis'legendary 100 mph+,9 second
battery slr,'ap Phoenix racecar is seeking a new home. University, commer-
cial or individual racing teams can own and race a part of EV history.
SnoWhite was the first modern EV racer to break 100 mph on the oval track
at Phoenix International Raceway. She's probably capable of 740 with the
right tires. Sheis also a lot of fun in SCCA Solo 2 Autocross - she beats
nearly everything out there and is a major attitude adjustment device. Bob
is selling her because he wants to build an even better car and needs the
$ to do it. $20K complete with Otmar Ebbenhoech "Godzllla" controller
and all battery-swap equipment. Without Godzilla, the price is $15K. Bob
Schneeveis, 510-493-5806 eves and weekends. (Northern California)

WANI ADS: plinl cle0rly 01 submil lyped copy 0l your 0d wilh your n[me, 0ddress, lnd phone

num[er. Ihe EAA is nol responsible lff lhe 0ccu]0cy 0l ods. Wunl lds musl be received belore
lhe lsl 0l edch monlh 0nd musl include p0ymenl l0 run in lhe nexl issue ol CE.

$10 l0r lhe lilsl 35 words. t0ch 0ddili0n0l w01d,25 cenls. W0nl Ads ure 0vuil0bls l0 EAA mem-
bers 101 lhe s0le 0l elecllic vehicles, equipmenl und pdrls only. ll you w0nl l0 run your 0d in
more lh0n one issue, pleuse slecily und include puymcnl l0r e[ch issue requesled.

;0r coileclions 0r updiles, pledse send 0 t'/lillen nole 0r l0x l0 EAA W0nl Ads @ 408.374.8750.
Phologrrphs 0l your vehicles m0y be submilled wilh your 0d. ll r00m is l1'lildble, we run one
pholo ef,ch issue. Ihese pholos will nol be relurned. Send your Member Wonl Ad lequesl ond
checft mdde poyrhle l0: EAA Wrnl Ads, 18297 Boylor Avenue, Srrulogu, GA 95070.

Fullpq color 7.25" x9.25"
1 ad $300 ea

Full page
1ad
3 ads
12 ads

7.25" x9.25"
$400 ea

$300 ea

$250 ea

7.25" x 4.50"
$250 ea

$1 75 ea

$1 25 ea

3.50" x 4.50"
$200 ea

$1 50 ea

$100 ea

2.0" x3.5"
$1 50 ea

$100 ea

$75 ea

'l12 page
1ad
3 ads
12 ads

114 page
1ad
3 ads

12 ads

1/8 page
1ad
3 ads

12 ads

Ads may be placed for 1, 3 or I 2 months.
Camera-ready copy for each ad must be submit-
ted along with payment. Ads may be submitted
on diskette in TIF or EPS format on the PC or
MAC. For 12 ads, an invoice will be billed quar-
terly. A minimum of 3 ads is required to be pre-
paid.

Ad Deadline
The Deadline for camera-ready copy is the 1st
of the month. Copy received after the l st will
be run in the next issue. Ads wrll be placed in

the priority received. Prepaid ads will receive 1st
priority. Make check payable to EM. Camera-
ready copy and payment for the ad should be

sent to: EM AUTO ASSOCIATION, 18297
Baylor Avenue, Saratoga, CA 95070

Advertising Manager
Susan Hollis, PCtek
Advertising Manager
OFFICE: (408) 374-8605
FAX (408) 374-8187
EMAIL: pctek@ix.netcom.com

EtN...
EV OF AMERICA

KTASERVICES...

NESEA
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EAA Reprint Order Form
Printed materials
CE
CEFY
PBOOl
FWOOl
BG1997
BG1996
8G1995
TTOOl
tDX001
XAlOO
Other EV ltems

Selected Current EVents (specify specific issue)
Current EVents - Full year (specify specific year)
Discovered:The Perfect EV Battery
Flywheel Energy Storage
1997 Buyer's Guide to Electric Vehicles (April 97 issue CE)
1996 Buyer's Guide to Electric Vehicles (Feb 96 issue CE)
1995 Buyer's cuide to Electric Vehicles (Feb 95 issue CE)
Team Tucson Land Speed Record Plans
EAA Current Events lndex - 10 Years!
EAAXA-100 Hybrid

Bumper Sticker with 800 number 3.75x1S inch
Bumper Sticker with "The Switch is On', 9.75x15 inch
100% Cotton Cap, Forest Green with yellow lnk
Decal - black and red, 3x9 inch, for Window
Key Chain with LED light and "30 Years 1967-1997'

$3.00 each issue
$20.00 each year
$ 2.00
$ s.00
$ 6.00
$ s.00
$ 4.00
$ s.00
$ 4.oo
$ 5.00

$3.00
$3.00
$8.00
$3.s0
$2.s0
$6.50
$5.50

$30.00
$8.00
$1.00
$15.00
$25.00
$25.00

BS8OO
BSOO2
cAP001
DC001
KC00'1
MUGOO2
MUGOO3
PS001

SSOOl
PNOOl
cs001
WLOOl
PARKOl

Thermal Mug
Porcelain Mug
Polo Shirt w/ embroidered logo

select shirt color & size: Teal Green, Forest Green or Navy (s,m,l,xl)
Auto Window Sun Shade with Logo
Ball point writing pen with EM and 800 number
Current Solutions/Motor Show Video Tape (14 minute runtime)
Window Literature Holder (fits pages 8.5 x 11 inch)
'EV Parking Only' Sign (18"x12") green icon

Electric Auto Association Reprint Order Form Name Phone
Send order to: EAA Reprints Address

Subtotal

Postage (10% ofsubtotal, for USA.)

Handling $2.00

Total

- for Canada add 150,6 or for other foreign destjnation add 25% for postage

tqaT no )l

5820 Herma St., San Jose, CA 95123-3410
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Number I EV SupPlltr oval thc Yttrt

ffiffiffiffiwffiffiffi wffiffiffi$$ffiffiffi
Conponenls, Kils, Fublicqtionl, & Design Servires

Si,r.. or,, beginning rn 1984, KTA SERVICES has been dedicated toward
supplyins rhi lare.;r variery of saFe and reliable componenrs to our EV clients.

W.'pi.uid. indiv]dual .o.pon.n,, or complete kits'to electrifr 2,3, or
4wheeled vehicles weighing'from 200 through 10,000 lbs- total weight. Our
components and tech 

-supforr have enabled lrobbyists and others in l7 coun-
tries'to create nearly 50O on-road electric cars, piikup trucks' motorrycles, and

various racing vehiiles. Our technology has found iti way into electric powered

boats, submaiines, aerial trams, golf c-ourse mowers' amusement park rides, spe-

cial effecrs appararus for the moiie industry robots, and even a window wash-

ing rig. Xo6idy knows the components oi their application be-tte.r than KTA.
NT.o,"-pon.nr, 

"r. 
n.*, competetively-priced' and co-. with full manufacrur-

.rk *"rr'ant.es. tWe stock and iell the largest variety of the very best.

o ADVAN(Et) D( Moiors in I I voriolions lrom ?.0 tlP to 28.5 HP

a (URTIS-PMC Ihrotlle Polboxes & Foolpedols

a CURTIS-PM( Molor (onlrollets ft0n24\/175 A to 144 V/500 A

a AUBURl.l 5(ltNIltl( Molor [onlrollers, 72'144U/600 A l0 192 V/700 A

a AIBRIGtll ENGIl,lEERING Moin & Reversing (onloclors in 5 modek

a GENtRAt ELifiRl( & tlEIN[MAt.|l,l (ircuil Breokers

a WE5TBtRG Automolive Style Gouges in l0 configurolions

a l(TA SERVI(tS txponded-Stole & Duol-Stole Melen

it CURTIS INSTRUMENTS Botlery Fuel Gouges in 7 modek

a CRUISIl'lG EQUIPMtNI [-Melers, Prescolers, & D(-D( (onverlers

a BUSSMAI'| Sofely Fuses in 4 models from 200 l0 800 A

c DILIE( Meler Shunls in 4 models lrom 50 lo 1000 A

a 5EV(0t'l, I0DD, & (URTIS D(-D( (onverlen lrom 50 to 200 V inpul, up lo 40 A oul

a l( & W ENGINEERIN0 0nboord Bollery (horgers ond Booslers lrom 48 lo 144 t/

,) BYCAN Bottery Chorgers for 48, 120'132-144 V

t EVt( Adopler Plotes, (ouplings, (lomps, Brockets & Motor Mounts

I tlecrrir Vehicle tlenting & Air (onditioning

a MA6I{A Welding (oble lugs in 3 sizes Ircn#6to#2/0

t PRESIOFTEX Welding Coble in 3 sizes lrom #6 to #21 0

l) Botlery (oble Asembly lools

a K & W lNG. TD-l 00 Tochomeler Drive/Rev limiler

r} 5 (onversion (its lor vehicles lrom 500 to 5000 lbs. lotol weighl

I 3 (onversion Kils for 0o Korls - up to 90 MPll

r) (omplele ttEfiRATll0N Drive & lnslrumenl. Pkg.

i Ihe lolesl in tV publitotions wilh o growing lineup ol videos

t Projerl(onsuhing/Engineering Design

l Projert 0verview with 5themolit & Recommendolions

I (ompuler'Bosed [V Perlormonce Predittions

We wanl to be YAIJR #l nurrc for EV rcmponents

For an informolion-packed Sl'page hnponenls &

Publkslions htalog, send 55.00 to:

KTA Services, lnt.
944 Wesl 2lStreel Uplond, CA 91784 USA

Tele: (909) 949-7914 For {909) 949'7916

$hgru*#$ *a!jffinmmsmsm &aesm

r Address Correction I{equested o
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